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In May, nine Councillors were elected. to
council until 1979i see the back page for

ffi

d"etal1s.

would 1lke to tharik the retiring Council for their valuable
work over the past yea1s, including Dr J llright who served on
the Council for 18 years, U of them as Vice-Chairman.
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#The

r:ast vear

ate-ittage

ltatt

of the Council joined
"Hal14 nembers
Management Committee to form

a Suilding Committee and. work st:,rted- on improvements on
Lst October 19?6. The ?arish Cor:ncil obtained- a E@
loan from the Public-?forks Loan Board. in November, which it
wL11 repay over the next 10 years. (Unfortunately lt has
not been posslble to obtain any form of grant. ) With
*2293 donated by Societies and Ind'ividualsr f,ZSl from the
since
iffiii ""u g4g rni-rest, the F\rnd, has rece$t413g1
it was set up-Ey the Cornrcil in March 1975. To date
f,1LO0O has been paid fron the tr\:nd to the builder.
How the village has felt the closure of the Ha11I Orly the
trlibr.ry Ladiest' continued to use it during the winter,
often experiencing difficulties, and we thank them very much
for their perseverence in providing this much appreciated

service.
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Playground

Eqlipqent. crrartes .llicksteadts service &rgineer

annually and. foLlowing hi.s report the
S1lde
at East View Terrace ldere
and.
Rockette
Rocking
at the Lower playground was
the
roundabout
and
repalnted
repaired.

ffit

[he Planning
Plicati'on and has sent
}istrict council,
the
to the ?Ian4ing offic.:r of

Planning Applicatig4ls
comments

I

in the Village.
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We have been most fortunate ln- getting J much
bridges constructed, by a tearn of men employed by the
Cor:::t:' Ccun::-J., uiiL.lr 'ul:e Job Crclt:on Schene. This tcan
hes Lllr: ,:ol-earirig.paths ancr bridicitays in many parr,s of

Footpaths.
needed.

!.

Jir.rrrvJ!t

}ecember a series of footpath walks were issued. - the
erpe::t rro::k of lfrs Saike1d., an ex-Council1or, now a co-'opted.
nem'brr c,fl ri:,: .i'.iril::,'.i.:r,: Crcniitee. She hr"s eel.'c:eL si"':.r:1
S-*nday af"ie:trr;:c:Ls ';,-r lea"Ci:lg staluart grcu;s of r',:.lj:crs along
our patlis, negctiati.ng nuC.'1y fiel-d.s, rickeiy sti}cs etco
These -,lal"ks h:,'rc becii rn::.oh ;nicycd. by lhe; -i:;:::i,-:,'i:l:l.ii':;!,
Tte Fel1.;'ri;l:.; C'-:t.i:.:l cli'e hiis 6;i-'r,;n j-'i:s -r'iritic-'l:.]e'(1,'-.i s;r-irlr:ri to
a su}.?jlr9 C:ate.i*1.r,rit (;ctt'l!.tl.i-t.,i Coiiege hi',s sta.r'bed iit i:"c'sie end
area to encourage youngsters and olaor people to use the
pa thsl r,fuile at the .same time providing useful projects fcr
tte students. A walk has been arranged in Sedlescombe by
tl e College from the Post Offtce to Powder:nil1 Reservoir
returning to the Queents Head., on Sund.ay Jrd. Aprtli anyone
is weLcome to Join in. Details in ?arish News later.
0l-,en Fonrm. In Ju].y, an Open Forrxr was introd'uced before
crrcE-Coundl1 meeting and varlous natters have been ,ralsed
inolud.lng - Allied Bakeried, Litterr Parklng outside the
School, Resitlng ]Cmph sign above School, Horse-riding on
the Green and" Repainting .the Yil-lage Sign.
I,ttter. l'le have been very d.isappointed to see the a&ount
of-lFter left on the Green and the.nk Mlss RtrsselL-Leonard
[he
for und.ertaklng tJre unenviable task of clearing it.
at
also
and.
here
notices
Council ls conslderlng erecting
l"itter
picnickers
their
take
to
Sowlings Corner to encourage

In

home.

Iogs .on lea{s. The Sports Associatlon asked the Council
to-GiecT a notice on the sportsfield. asklng dog owners tc
keep thelr animals on leads to prevent foultng of the sports
e.Ieas" Following the erection of this.'notice there has
teen sone improvement.
Car ?ark and. h:tIic Conveniences. Followlng the increased
nunber of visitors during the sumner months, the Council
continues to press for the ur6;ent provision of a Car Park
and. lub1ic Convenlences in the Vi11age.

Scho_oJ. Jt was r,rith great disappointment that the
Council heard i-n December that the building of the new
School would. not commence in 1977, following the ChancelLorrs
cuts in expencliture, Lette:'s of protest r,lere immed-iateLy
sent to the County Council and the Council is sti"ll press:i.ng
for an early com[encement of the bui-1ding.
(In Septenber 19?6, the Council had" been approached by the
County Council asking if community facilities should. be
provlded. in the plans of the new school: to r.rhich we rcplied
that, although we agreed in principle, we were not prepared
to contribute any money at the i:ioment. A11 avp"ilable nonies
were required. for the repair of our existing Vi1-1age Ea11')
A1l-ied. Bakeries. The Council heard. grievances of resid"ents
._,
living nearby where large vehj-cIes bring bread- to the d-epot
several tj.mes each night. Subsequently the residents
convinced Bother }istrict Corncil that a nuisance exi'sts.
In February of this year, Al1ied" Bakeries lrere given J months
to infona the District Council of a course of action which
they propose to take to abate the noise nuisance at the
premises. In the absence of a satisfactory response from the
Company, an abatement notice under the Control of Pollution
Act 19?4 will be senred-.
3us timetables. Much consid.eration was given to Maidstone
proposed bus timetables and the Councilts
ffiGffi
comments were studied by the Bus Conpany and East Sussex
County Council. Replles were received. fron thern, in some
cases substantiating with figures the proposed cuts in
setvices. The Council. is attenpting to persuade the Bus
Conpany to retain one evening bus fron Hastings and a limitedservice to and from 3attle on 2 days a !,reek.
Qreents Silver Jubilee. Sedlescombe Sports lssociation has
nad.e tlaboir{e airangernents fcr a Festival on Tuesclay Jth
June and plans are in hand for the decoration of the
sportsfield and the Village Green. The Council l'Iil1 present
children attending Sed.lesconbe C.l!. Sohool wtth a
Sed,lescombe

Conmemorative Mug,

ALl ls set for an enjoyablel friendLy d.ay in the Vi11age,
and all we nust hope for is fine weather.
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other iteras haver of course, been d.iscussedo often
at great length, during the year, but f hope the above will
givc you some idea of the lrid.e re"ng:e of sctivities in which
your Local Councif is involved. ITIE ?UBLIC IS INVITED T0

Many

i.TTu[D EVXRY MEEf,T}IG TN OR}EA TO LISIEN TO THE }E3ITES.

ryi.J.Irury.

l1th March 1977.
Tifi fr^,.RISH ,\SSBIBLY r,rhich, last year, was attend.ed. by ?0
resj dents, is to be held on TUESIAY 22nd l4ARCii DA at f:-k}_!g
atG:[F
lli ljm wi,LAcE Hr,I! and You

AGEN}A
1.
2.
1.
4.
5.
6.

N'otlce Convening the Meeting.
Mfurutes

of the last

Annua} Assembly.

rld.option

of the Minutes.

Approval

of the }raft

Approval

of the Estimates for

Questions

Accounts

to Mrs A Moore -

tor

]976-77.

1!JJ-J8.

Cor.mty Councillor.

7. Questions to Comnand.er J Forster - Distriet
8. Ihe Chai:mants Beport.
9.
IIE;SE

Reports frora

Councillor.

Village Associations,
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